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Th Secretary of the Department of Foreign Affairs called in the
Briti sh Ambassador , Mr . John Peck , on Friday afternoon and conveyed
to him the Government's views as set out in the statement issued to
the pr ess by the Government Information Bureau on the same afternoon
on behalf of the Taoi s each.
The subject was also raised by the Ambassador at London, who wa s
accompanied by Mr . E. Gallagher of this Department, at his meeting
at official level at the Foreign and Comm onwealth Office on Mond ay last.
Mr . John Hume MP has conveyed to us a definite assurance that excessive
brutality was used by the British troops on Thursday evening last in
Belfast and that a number of people, who were clearly innocent, were
arr e sted; this followed intimidation within Gallaher 's factory.
The main poli tical point is that the protest on Thursday afternoon
outside Gallaher's factory was agai nst the intimidation of Catholic
worke rs inside the factory.
We take the strong view that the attack
on the protestors was unwarranted in all the circumst ances and that
it is necessary to draw the British Government's attention to the
danger of allowing their Army to degenerate into a kind of B Special
force either through ignorance or to pl acate Unionists .
It is,sug gested th at the refer enc e s to the Scottish regiments in
the Dail Questions should be ignored in the main repl y •.
The British Ambassador called on the Secretary of the Department of
Foreign Affairs this morning and urged th at the Taoiseach should avoid
saying himself that the Royal Highland Fusiliers are leaving the
Nor th ~orma l rotation on 14th June as this could be read to imply
a re buke and / or a conces sion .
It is fe lt th at this request is
understandable and that the Taoisea ch should consider acce~ding to it.
A supplementary question may usefully make the point anyway but the
Taoiseach 's re pl y to sup plementaries on this issue might run as follows:
The views that have been expressed in the House
and elsewhere in relation to certain r egiments
will have been noted.
It is also su gg ested th at no refer ence to the UN need be made in
the princi pal re ply.
If the subject is raised in suppleme ntaries
the followi ng might be w s ati sfactory comment:
The matters at issue have been r aised direct with
the British authorities; this is the quickest
procedure and the most appropriate one .
The British Ambassador also made it cle~r th at Mr. Faulkner 's
statement at stormont yesterday of the firing instructions for
British troops in the North is incorrect .
Faulkner appears to
have said "Any soldier seeing any person with a weapon or acting
suspiciously , may , depending on the circumst ances, fire to warn or
with effe ct without waiting for orders".
The fo.mbassador pointed out that the word or (the first reference)
should read and.
This changes very considerably the burden of the
instruction. - Furthermore there is nO such regulation as firing
to warn .
In these circumstances, in reply to sup pl ementaries the
Taoiseach mi ght c onsider saying the following:
The Hou se may take it that the British Army
statement of their firing instructions is the
authorit ativ e one .
It is assumed that the Taoiseach will have an op portunity of saying
this in such a manner that it will not be lost in the Hou se th at
Mr. Fau lkner's statement in stormont is known to be incor rect.
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The British Ambassador called to s ee me this morning
at his urgent request.
He told me tha t he had been in
touch wi th Belfast immedi ately after my conversation wi th
him on Friday afte rnoon.
The Taoiseach's publ ic statement
shortly thereafter changed the picture somewhat.
He had
a sked t o see the Taoiseach urgently on Monday but the
Taoiseach was unable t o r eceive him until y esterday aft ernoon .
He had sent t o the Taoiseach on Monday a statement , copy
at tached , giving the Bri tish version of recent events in
Belfast.
I asked th e Amba ss ador the basis for the
statement at the beginning of paragraph 3 a ttri buted to
the Catholic Councillors as we had seen nothi ng publ i shed
t o this eff ec t and from our knowl edge of the situation in
t he Gallaher factory we would be surpri s ed that they vlOuld
have spoken al ong the lines indicated.
The Amba ssador
was unable to giyeany ' informa tion as to the basis for the
statement but said he would make enquirie s and l et me know .
The Ambassado r then ref err ed to the satisfactory
conversa tion he had wit h the Taoiseach yes t erday afternoon
in the cour se of which the Taoiseach seemed concerned about
the question on today's Dail Order Pape r asking the Taoiseac h
t o approach the British Prime Minis t er with a view to
having the Scots Royal Hi ghl and Fusilders Regiment withdrawn
fro m the Six Counties.
The Ambassador said that the Regiment
was in f act leaving at the end of their t our of duty on
June l Lt·th.
This is public knowledge - it is r efe rred t o in
p a ge 9 of today's Irish Time s.
Nevertheless the Ambassador
expressed the hop e that the Taoiseach shoul d not say in~
reply to Supplement a ries tha t the Regiment is going anywbare
as this would imply that other~\Tise he would have made
representations to London.
The Ambassador went on to say that they had hoped that
they might avoid Questions in the British House of Commons
on recent developments but, unfortuna tely, a number of
Qu es tions have been put dO'l.vn.
They hoped, hmvever, to help
calm the situation by so del aying matters tha t the Qu es tions
will fall for written answer.
This will avoid the
possibility of Supplement a ries and with the imminent Whitsun
recess perhaps the hea t will die down before th ere is a
furth er op portunity for Ques tions.
I th en r eferred to the reported s tat ement by Mr. Faulkner
about f i ring by British troops.
I said tha t this was most
unhelpful and woul d be bound to rai se the temp erature in
the Dai l this a ft ernoon.
The Ambassado r agreed that the
timing was unfortunate.
He said tha t it was up to Mr.
Faulkner to expla i n away what he sai d but as far as the
British are concerned it i s t he statement by the British
Army tha t is corr ect .
The Ambassador made two points:
he said tha t fi rst of all the Army do not fire warning shots
and secondly they do not fire just because pers ons are ac ting
suspiciously .
They might, howev er, fir e on persons carrying
weapons and a c ting susp iciously .
Mr. Faul kne r's statement
as repo rted in the Henr y Kelly column on the first page of
the Irish Times would be more corr ect if t he word !land"
repl a ced the word "or ".
I asked the Ambassador whe ther he
had any suggestions how the Taoi s each might deal with this
point if it is rais ed this afternoon.
I wonder ed whether
a statement by some one in Belfast e.g. the British Army,
which would tend to neutrali se the damage done by Hr. Faulkner
mi ght be made this morning.
The Ambassador said tha t he
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would go away and see whether anything could be done and
whether he could offer any suggestions.

26 Bealt0ine 1971
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